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based on ecosystem boundaries rather than sectoral or jurisdictional boundaries.













set of issues, uncertainties and expectations.
In	applying	the	EBFM	framework	to	the	West	Coast	Bioregion	of	Western	Australia	(WA),	
the	stakeholder	workshops	initially	identified	over	600	ecological	assets,	social	and	economic	





This	 study	 found	 that	 taking	 an	 ‘ecosystem	approach’	did	not	 require	having	detailed	
understanding	of	the	ecosystems	or	the	construction	of	complex	ecosystem	models.	Instead,	it	
only	required	the	efficient	and	systematic	consideration	of	each	ecological	asset	in	the	region	
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Figure 1. Relationship between the three ESD framework levels. The elements included in the 
gold ovals represent the difference in external drivers between EBFM compared to 
EBM – modified from Fletcher (2006). Abbreviations have been used for aquaculture 
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Figure 2. Outline of the EBFM Process. 
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Consequence Level
Minor Moderate Major Severe
Likelihood 1 2 3 4
Remote 1 1 2 3 4
Unlikely 2 2 4 6 8
Possible 3 3 6 9 12
Likely 4 4 8 12 16
Figure 4. Risk Matrix. (see appendix 1 for details and descriptions of the consequence and 
likelihood levels)
Table 1. Risk categories, descriptions and likely management responses (modified from Fletcher 
2008).






Negligible 1 - 2 Not an issue Minimal Nil







Medium 6 - 8
Acceptable; 
with current risk 
control measures 













actions OR new 
and/or further risk 
control measures 
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Figure 5. Generic ecosystem structure and biodiversity component tree showing three larger 
ecosystems, which break down into smaller systems and components at the sub-
branch levels. The consolidation of individual risks occurs at the mid-tree level (ovals). 
Sub-branch risks are consolidated into these components. Here the average risk has 
been used during consolidation as no specific indicator for each ecosystem has been 
identified. 
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Table 2. Criteria used to assess the relative economic (Gross Value Product) and social amenity 
value associated with each ecological asset in the West Coast Bioregion.
SCORE Risk Economic Value Social Amenity
0 None No Commercial 
use
n/a
1 Negligible < $1 million Minimal – there is no recreational fishing for the 
asset and no specific broader community interests. 
2 Low $1 – 5 million Some – the asset may be caught recreationally &/
or there is some specific interest in the asset by 
the broader community.
3 Moderate $5 -10 million Important – this is an important asset locally &/or 
the use or existence of the asset is important to the 
broader community 
4 High $10- 20 million Major – the asset provides a major source of the 
catch by recreational fishers for the entire region &/
or the asset generates major interest for some of 
the general community.
5 Severe > $20 million Iconic - this is a primary asset targeted by 
recreational fishers across the region &/or it is 
an asset that is considered iconic by most in the 
general community
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Meetings and workshops 
Table 3. EBFM-related meetings, topics discussed and stakeholder consultation. Abbreviated 
names are Western Australian Department of Fisheries (DoF), WA Department of 
Environment and Conservation (DEC), WA Department of Water (DoW), National 
Oceans Office (NOO), Western Australian Marine Science Institution (WAMSI), 
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO), Department 
of Environment, Water, Heritage, and the Arts (Commonwealth, DEWHA), University 
of Western Australia (UWA), Australian National University (ANU), Australian Bureau 
of Agricultural and Resource Economics (ABARE), National Heritage Trust (NHT) and 
Western Australian Fishing Industry Council (WAFIC).






EBFM Working Group Embedding EBFM in a fisheries 
strategic policy and management 
framework – steps forward, 
external consultation process 
1 DoF staff
Abrolhos Island Risk 
Assessment workshop
Appropriate risk levels for assets 1 External stakeholders 




Terms of reference, appropriate 
scale of ecosystems, objectives 
and role of committee, assets, 









Ecosystems, ‘assets’ and 
components to include in EBFM 
reporting
7 DoF staff, WAMSI
EBFM scoping Project objectives, progress and 
scope




Node 4 Project progress 18 WAMSI, DoF, CSIRO
WAMSI show and tell WAMSI projects 1 Various attendees, 
WAMSI, DoF, CSIRO, 
Universities etc.
WAMSI launch and 
Node 5 symposium
WAMSI projects 2 Various attendees, 
WAMSI, DoF, CSIRO, 
Universities etc.
EBFM workshop What is EBFM? Further 
development of draft component 
trees
1 Marine Policy 
Stakeholder Group, 
DoF, DEC Marine 
Science Group, 
WAMSI, DEWHA 
EBFM presentation for 
IFM
Explanation of EBFM
 process and expected
 outcomes
1 DoF staff
Ningaloo data 1 DoF, CSIRO
Ningaloo modelling
 workshop
Ecosystem modelling 1 DoF staff, CSIRO, 
universities
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Coastal and Marine 
Reference Group
How EBFM will work 1 DoF, CSIRO, Coastal 





commercial and non-commercial 
assets, external factors, acceptable 
impacts 




The EBFM framework 
and linkages to 
Regional Marine 
Planning
How EBFM could be used in the 
regional marine planning process 
1 EBFM steering 
committee, DEC, 
DEWHA
EBFM Social aspects Why study social aspects of 
fisheries? How study social 
aspects? Integration of social 
aspects into policy and 
management.
1 Jackie Schirmer- ANU/






the Marine State’s 
Fisheries, socio-
economic and fisheries 
presentation
Social and Economic assessment 
methods- project objectives and 
discussion




EBFM and WAMSI What are EBFM and WAMSI, what 
are their roles and objectives?
1 DoF staff
EBFM database Process to set-up online database 
for EBFM
5 DoF staff
EBFM communications How to communicate EVFM 
objectives effectively
2 DoF staff
South Coast regional 
marine planning
Marine planning 1 DoF staff, regional 
attendees
EBFM and NHT Coastal 
links, and NRM and 
EBFM
EBFM and NHT Coastal and NRM 
links
2 WAMSI, DoF, NHT
EBFM assets EBFM assets and links with DoW 1 DoW, DoF





Modelling for EBFM 1 DoF, Murdoch 










Appropriate risk levels 1 DEWHA, Conservation
 Council, DEC, South 
Coast NRM, WAFIC, 
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Develop plan for West Coast Case 
Study, cost-benefit analysis, update 
communications committee, draft 
social and economic policy, EBFM 





Discussion of EBFM concepts, 
objectives and qualitative modelling
1 Regional DoF staff
Social and Economic 
methodology workshop
Potential assessment methods, 
costs and requirements
1 ANU, ABARE, Murdoch 
University, WAFIC, 
DEWHA, UWA , DEC, 





Discussion of EBFM concepts, 
objectives and qualitative modelling
1 Regional DoF staff
Social policy group Discussion of objectives and draft 





Discussion and identification of 
governance components, social 
and economic policy, EBFM report 
1 DoF staff
Gascoyne/South Coast/
North Coast Risk 
assessment workshop
Appropriate risk levels for EBFM 
components in these bioregions 






Appropriate risk levels for EBFM 
components in these bioregions
1 Conservation Council, 
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3.0 The West Coast Bioregion


























sharks, dhufish (Glaucosoma herbraicum), snapper (Pagrus auratus),	baldchin	groper	
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The	principal	aquaculture	development	activities	in	the	West	Coast	Bioregion	are	the	production	of	
blue mussels (Mytilus edulis)	and	marine	algae	(Dunaliella salina)	for	beta-carotene	production,	















































Figure 6.  a: Map showing areas of permanent and extended seasonal closures to trawl fishing in 
the West Coast Bioregion. b: Map showing current and proposed marine protected areas 
in the West Coast Bioregion.
Table 4. The areas and proportions of the West Coast Bioregion making up continental shelf 
waters (<200 m depth) where habitats are protected from the physical disturbance of 
trawl fishing. The areas which are formally closed to trawling would be equivalent to 
meet the IUCN criteria for classification as marine protected areas as category IV. The 
area of habitat effectively protected refers to the area where trawling doesn’t occur. 
Total Area of Shelf
Area of shelf 
equivalent to IUCN 
marine protected area 
<= category IV (%)
Maximum area of 
actual trawling activity
Total area of habitat 
effectively protected 
(%)
19,600 sq nm 11,000 sq nm
(56%)
300 sq nm 19,300 sq nm
(98%)
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Figure 7. Map showing the IMCRA ecosystems (coloured regions) and the Department of 

























•	 Estuaries and Embayments;
•	 Nearshore,	which	included	waters	from	the	shoreline	to	an	approximate	depth	of	20m;
•	 Inshore	demersal,	which	includes	the	benthic	and	lower	layers	of	the	water	column	from	a	
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Table 4. Values and high level objectives for the West Coast Bioregion.
Value
High Level Objective
1 Species Sustainability Keeping biomass levels above levels where recruitment could be 
affected.
2 Ecosystem Sustainability Ensuring that any impacts on ecosystem structure and function 
are kept at acceptable levels.
3 Economic Outcomes The economic benefits to the community are optimised.
4 Social Amenity The social amenity (i.e. non-economic benefits) derived by the 
community is optimised.
5 Social Impacts Social impacts and negative attitudes associated the 
management of these resources are minimised.
26 Fisheries Research Report [Western Australia] No. 225, 2011
5.0 Identification, assessment and consolidation of 
assets and issues 



















Risk legend - 
Figure 8. Ecosystem structure and biodiversity individual risks. Ovals represent the level at which 
sub-branch components were aggregated in the consolidated tree. Numbers indicate 
components that form part of the multi-criterion assessment (Table 5).
SEVERE HIGH MODERATE LOW
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Risk legend - 
Figure 9. West Coast Bioregion – Captured species risks, ovals represent consolidated risks. 
Numbers indicate components that form part of the multi-criterion assessment (Table 5).
LOWMODERATEHIGHSEVERE
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Risk legend - 
Figure 10. West Coast Bioregion – Protected species risks. Ovals represent the level at which risks 
were consolidated. Numbers indicate components that form part of the multi-criterion 
assessment (Table 5, p.49).


































Protected ‘Fish’ species fish	LOW-MEDIUM	Risk
Blue	groper	(Rottnest	Island),	and	Cobbler	(Swan	Canning),	White	Sharks.









•	 Coral Reef; 
•	 Sponge	areas;	and
•	 Mangrove	communities.
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As information is limited for many of these habitats, data has been combined for many of the 
areas.	Over	a	short	time	frame	(5	years)	and	a	long	time	frame	(20	years)	the	risk	of	unacceptable	
change	has	been	estimated	(see	Risk	Assessment	section). Risk to benthic habitats from any 
source,	such	as	sand	mining,	pollution	and	sedimentation,	was	included	in	the	risk	assessment.
Risk legend - 
Figure 11. West Coast Bioregion – Habitat risks, consolidated risks are the ovals at the top of the 
branches. Numbers indicate components that form part of the multi-criterion assessment 
(Table 5).
Estuaries and embayments sand	HIGH	Risk	(non-fishing)
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Estuaries and embayments sand	HIGH	Risk	(non-fishing)
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Figure 13. Detailed component tree for social issues (outcomes) for direct stakeholders.
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Figure 14. Detailed component tree for general social issues (outcomes). The dashed line related to 










Fish and bait suppliers:	Businesses	that	sell	fish	and	bait	to	the	commercial	and	recreational	
sector	as	well	as	the	general	public.
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Fishing Tourism:	Businesses	that	include	fishing,	which	might	be	affected	by	changes	in	the	
marine	environment	and	fisheries.	This	value	would	include	businesses	such	as	caravan	parks,	













stakeholders and dependent communities) and the other; local communities directly or indirectly 
affected	by	the	industry	(indirect	stakeholders	and	general	community).
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Figure 15. Detailed component tree for economic issues (Outcomes); Direct stakeholders. 
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Figure 16. Detailed component tree for general economic outcomes. The dashed line refers to 





and remedial actions (ESD 2002).




































































































increased sediment loads, pollution, nutrient enrichment and increased acid sulphate soils. The 
areas	of	impact	are	generally	the	most	populated	areas	along	the	coast	or	around	estuaries	and	
embayments.	Oil	spills	in	valuable	fishing	areas	were	also	included	in	the	external	drivers	
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also	escape	from	aquaculture	facilities,	although	strict	Licensing	and	Regulations	in	WA	seeks	
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Figure 18. General External Drivers detailed component tree. Ovals represent the level at which 
risks were consolidated. 
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Table 5 Outcome from the multi-criteria assessment for the evaluation of ecological assets 
in the West Coast Bioregion in 20093. The risk scores used are the outcomes of the 
consolidated risk assessments. The criteria for scoring GVP and Social Amenity are 
























12. WC Crustaceans 
- Shelf (Lobster)
3 5 5 3 3 0 102 
Urgent
8. WC Finfish - 
Inshore Demersal
5 2 4 4 4 1 96  
Urgent
7. WC Finfish – 
Nearshore
4 1 3 5 4 0 92 
Urgent
22. WC Governance 
- External Linkages
2 5 4 5 4 0 80 
Urgent
21. WC Governance 
- Internal Processes
2 5 4 5 4 0 80 
Urgent
3. WC Ecosystem – 
Abrolhos
3 5 3 5 2 0 75 
High
11. WC Crustaceans 
- nearshore/
estuarine
4 2 3 5 3 0.5 73.5 
High
23. WC External - 
Climate Change
3 5 3 5 2 1 50 
Medium 
24. WC External - 
Introduced Pests & 
Diseases
3 3 1 3 4 0 45 
Medium
13. WC Molluscs –
nearshore
3 4 2 3 2 0 42 
Medium
2. WC Ecosystem – 
Marine
3 5 2 5 2 1 40 
Medium
6. WC Finfish – 
Estuarine
5 1 3 4 4 3 38 
Medium
3	 	Note	these	risks	and	priorities	have	been	updated	since	these	were	developed	in	2009.
























14. WC Protected 
species - non fish – 
mammals
3 1 1 3 3 0 30 
Medium
1. WC Ecosystem – 
Estuarine
4 3 3 4 4 4 25 
Low
9. WC Finfish 
-Offshore Demersal
4 2 2 1 1 0 20 
Low
19. WC Benthic - 
Inshore Demersal
2 5 1 4 1 0 18 
Low
17. WC Benthic - 
Estuaries
5 1 3 3 4 4 15 
Low
4. LN Ecosystem 
Estuarine
4 3 2 3 3 3 15 
Low
5. LN Ecosystem 
marine 
2 1 1 3 2 0 14 
Very Low
15. WC Protected 
species - non fish – 
non mammals
2 1 1 4 3 1 13 
Very Low
18. WC Benthic - 
Nearshore
2 3 1 4 2 1 11 
Very Low
20. WC Benthic - 
Offshore
2 1 1 2 1 0 6 
Very Low
16. WC Protected 
species - fish
1 1 0 3 2 0 6 
Very Low
10. WC Finfish- 
Pelagic
2 1 1 1 1 0 4 
Very Low
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This	 study	 found	 that	 taking	 an	 ‘ecosystem	approach’	did	not	 require	having	detailed	
understanding	of	the	ecosystems	or	the	construction	of	complex	ecosystem	models.	Instead,	it	
only	required	the	efficient	and	systematic	consideration	of	each	ecological	asset	in	the	region	
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10.0 Appendices
Appendix 1 detailed EBFM reports 


































Searle, 1986). The kelp Ecklonia radiata	dominates	these	reefs	(Phillips	et	al.,	1997;	Wernberg	
et	al.,	2003a,	Wernberg	et	al.,	2003b)	and	forms	extensive	kelp	beds	(Steinberg	and	Kendrick,	
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are tropical species (Hutchins, 1979). 
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and	swimming	for	the	first	time.	More	recently,	concerted	management	and	clean-up	programs	
have	been	undertaken	and	nutrient	report	cards	are	available	(see	www.swanrivertrust.wa.gov.
au) for the system. 
The Peel Harvey Estuary:	This	estuary	is	80kms	south	of	Perth	and	comprises	the	largest	inland	
water	body	of	south-western	Australia	(Brearley,	2005).	This	connected	shallow	water	system	
has	an	extensive	catchment	area	and,	prior	to	eutrophication,	provided	ideal	conditions	for	























West coast ecosystem risk status: moderate (5 year timeline) 
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Canning	and	Peel	Harvey	estuaries)	largely	as	a	result	of	climate	change	predictions,	particularly	
affecting	the	level	of	coral	versus	kelp	forest.
































•	 Cockburn	 Sound	Management	Council	 has	 a	 number	 of	 objectives	 relating	 to	 the	
environmental	health	of	Cockburn	Sound	including:
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Operational objectives, indicators and performance measures
Currently	under	development.	
Awaiting	the	result	of	a	number	of	current	research	projects	(see	below).
Monitoring and research programs
Current:































































































impact occur on the ecosystem.
Operational objectives, indicators and performance measures
Currently	under	development.
Awaiting	the	result	of	a	number	of	current	research	projects	(see	below).
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force,	any	changes	in	these	could	have	major	flow-on	impacts	to	the	ecosystem	and	biodiversity	
of	the	region	(see	20	year	risk	assessment).



























recorded around the temperate Australian coast (Radford et al 2008).
Leeuwin-Naturaliste ecosystem risk status - Marine (Low)
The	risks	of	significant	impacts	on	the	marine	communities	in	this	region	are	relatively	low	in	
this	region.
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from	increased	inputs	combined	with	reduced	rainfall	and	freshwater	flow	(Leshenault)	and	
Yaragadee	aquifer	issues	as	well	as	salt	wedge	impacts	for	the	Blackwood	estuary.



















Operational objectives, indicators and performance measures
Currently	under	development.
Awaiting	the	result	of	a	number	of	current	research	projects	(see	below).


























































Figure 19. Summary component tree for captured species showing the overall risk level for each of 
the main captured species suites/assemblages in the West Coast Bioregion. 




















directly by the Department and the Departmental priority. 
Using	the	most	targeted	and	vulnerable	species	in	the	suite	as	the	indicators	provides	the	most	
precautionary	and	robust	assessment	methodology.	This	method	is	also	the	most	efficient	method	
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current	breeding	stock	level	is	considered	adequate.	Low	juvenile	recruitment	occurred	in	2007	
suggesting	that	there	will	be	relatively	low	catches	in	west	coast	estuaries	in	the	next	2-3	years.
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 y Collection of monthly commercial catch, effort and processor data
 y Commercial	monitoring	at	six	locations.











































reduction of recreational effort is to be implemented.
















































































Pelagic captured species – Finfish (Low) 
Indicator	species	-	are	still	being	finalised	for	this	suite	of	species.	At	present	the	species	in	this	
management	suite	include	mackerel,	pilchard	and	samson	fish.	The	current	fishing	level	has	
been assessed as acceptable.


































threatened or protected species. 
Figure 20: West Coast Region: Protected species; consolidated risk.
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Protected non ‘fish’ mammals species risk status - Australian Sea Lion (Medium)






























Performance Measure: No increase in the rate of sea lion capture. 
Evaluation:	The	ecological	sustainability	assessment	under	the	EPBC	is	valid	until	26	February	
2009	and	will	be	reassessed	at	this	time.











Act must be reported. 





R. Campbell DoF for the Centre for Applied Marine Mammal Science. In press.
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Figure 21: West Coast Region: Benthic Habitat; consolidated risk of unacceptable change in the 
short term (5 years).













Benthic habitat risk status- Estuarine and embayment (High)
Two	of	the	habitat	categories	(sand	and	seagrass)	both	rated	high	in	stakeholder	assessment	due	
to	sand	mining	in	embayments	and	nutrient	loads	and	sedimentation	that	smother	seagrass	beds.	
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The	risk	was	measured	against	unacceptable	change	in	the	short	term	(5	years).		Any	impact	
from	fishing	is	likely	to	be	low	or	negligible.






































Figure 22. Social Outcomes consolidated risks. 
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West Coast social outcomes risk status – Finfish (Severe)
The	current	risk	level	for	social	outcomes	generated	by	finfish	fishing	in	the	west	coast	for	both	
commercial	and	the	recreational	sector	is	severe.














the Department of Fisheries.























































Social outcomes risk status – Crustaceans (High) 
Low	puerulus	settlement	and	changes	to	management	place	the	social	risk	with	regard	to	
crustaceans	in	the	West	Coast	Bioregion	at	a	high	risk	of	change.
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Social outcomes risk status – Statewide communities (Moderate)
The	risk	of	change	to	social	outcomes	with	regard	to	statewide	communities	is	moderate.
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Social outcomes risk status – Regional communities (High)
The	social	outcomes	to	regional	communities	have	been	identified	as	a	high	risk	of	change	
mainly	due	to	impacts	on	boat	building,	tourism	and	local	sales	of	fish.






Trends in the number of charter clients could be used as an indication of the impact of 
management	changes	on	fishing	tourism.
Monitoring and Research Programs 
Current:
The number of clients, catch (species and number) and location of charter trips are documented 
and collected by the Department of Fisheries.
Management actions (DoF)
See	actions	for	finfish	above.
















Figure 23: West Coast Region: Consolidated tree; Economic outcomes for Direct Stakeholders.
Economic outcomes risk status – Finfish (High) 
The	economic	outcomes	associated	with	finfish	were	deemed	to	be	at	high	risk	of	change	
following	stakeholder	consultation.


























Economic outcomes risk status – Crustaceans (High) 
The	risk	of	change	in	the	economic	outcomes	for	crustaceans	was	assessed	as	high	following	
discussion	with	stakeholders.











































it is not appropriate to consider these issues at present.
The	Institutional	Governance	risks	will	be	reviewed	in	12	months.
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Appendix 2 Consequence and likelihood tables used for risk  
  analysis of individual ecological assets. 
Modified	from	Fletcher	(2005,	2010).
Target species
Table A1 Consequence categories for the Major Target/Vulnerable species. The default objective 
was - maintain spawning biomass at least above the level where it is likely not to result 
in recruitment overfishing 
Level Ecological (Target/Vulnerable Species)
Minor (1) Either not detectable against background variability for this population; or if 
detectable, minimal impact on population size and none on dynamics.
Spawning biomass 100% - 70% unfished levels
Moderate (2) Fishery operating at, or close to, full exploitation rate but the long-term recruitment/
dynamics are not being adversely impacted. 
Spawning Biomass < 70% but > Brec
Major (3) Stock has been reduced to levels that are now directly affecting future recruitment 
levels or severely affecting their capacity to increase from a depleted state (i.e. 
recruitment overfishing).
Spawning Biomass < Brec but > Brec * 0.5 
Extreme (4) Stock size and recruitment levels reduced to an extent that local extinctions or 
significant species range contraction > 50% have occurred. If it continues it would 
require listing in an appropriate endangered IUCN category and extinctions could 
result.
Spawning Biomass < Brec * 0.5
Bycatch
Table A2 Consequence categories for the Bycatch of Protected species. The default objective was 
- To maintain levels of catch of these species at acceptable levels 
Level Ecological (Protected Species Bycatch)
Minor (1) Essentially no protected species are impacted 
Moderate (2) The fishery catches or impacts these species at the maximum level that is accepted
Major (3) The catch or impact by the fishery on the protected species is above that accepted 
but there are few additional stock implications 
Extreme (4) The catch or impact is well above the acceptable level and this is having significant 
additional impacts on the already threatened status.
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Ecosystem
Table A3 Consequence levels for the impact of a fishery on the general ecosystem /trophic levels. 
The default objective was - To maintain any impact on the wider ecosystem by fishing to 
be within acceptable levels’
Level Ecological (ECOSYSTEM)
Minor (1) Some relatively minor shifts in relative abundance may be occurring but it is 
unlikely that there would be any measurable changes at whole of trophic levels 
outside of natural variation. 
Moderate (2) Measurable changes to the ecosystem components without there being a 
major change in function. (i.e. no loss of components or real biodiversity), 
these changes are acceptable. None of the main captured species play a ‘true’ 
keystone role
Major (3) Ecosystem function altered measurably and some function or components are 
locally missing/declining/increasing &/or allowed new species to appear. The 
level of change is not acceptable to enable one or more high level objective to 
be achieved.
Recovery measured in many years to decadal.
Extreme (4) An extreme change to ecosystem structure and function. Very different dynamics 
now occur with different species/groups now the major targets of capture and/
or dominating the ecosystem. Could lead to a total collapse of ecosystem 
processes.
Long-term recovery period may be greater than decades
Habitat
Table A4 Suggested consequence levels for the impacts on habitats. (Three levels – standard, 
fragile, critical). The default objective was – To maintain the spatial extent of habitat 
impacts from the fishing activity to a comparatively small percentage of the habitat/
community’
Level Ecological (HABITAT)
Minor (1) Insignificant or barely measurable impacts on habitat(s) which are very localised 
compared to total habitat area. 
(Suggestion – these impacts could be < 5%; < 3%; <2%) of the original area of 
habitat)
Moderate (2) There are likely to be more widespread impacts on the habitat but the levels are 
still considerable acceptable given the % of area affected, the types of impact 
occurring and the recovery capacity of the habitat 
(Suggestion – for impact on non-fragile habitats this may be up to 50% [similar 
to population dynamics theory] - but for more fragile habitats, to stay in this 
category the percentage area affected may need to be smaller, e.g. 20% and for 
critical habitats less than 5%)
Major (3) The level of impact on habitats may be larger than is sensible to ensure that the 
habitat will not be able to recover adequately, or it will cause strong downstream 
effects from loss of function.
(Suggestion - Where the activity makes a significant impact in the area affected 
and the area > 25 - 50% [based on recovery rates] of habitat is being removed; 
whilst for critical habitats this would be < 10%)
Extreme (4) Too much of the habitat is being affected, which may endanger its long-term 
survival and result in severe changes to ecosystem function and the entire 
habitat is in danger of being affected in a major way/removed.
(Suggestion this may equate to 70 - 90% of the habitat being affected or 
removed by the activity; for more fragile habitats this would be > 30% and for 
critical habitats 10-20%)
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Social
Table A5 Suggested consequence levels for social disruptions. The default objective was 
Maintenance or enhancement of appropriate social structures and outcomes.
Level Social Implications
Minor (1) None, or not measurable. Includes situations where there is no direct 
involvement by a community in the fishery.
Moderate (2) Some direct impacts on social structures but not to the point where local 
communities are threatened or social dislocations will occur
Major (3) Severe impacts on social structures, at least at a local level.
Extreme (4) Changes will cause a complete alteration to some social structures that are 
present within a region of a country
Economic 
Table A6 Suggested consequence levels for economic outcomes. The default objective was - 
Maintenance or enhancement of economic activity 
Level Economic
Minor (1) Possible detectable, but no real impact on the economic pathways for the 
industry or the community.
Moderate (2) Some level of reduction for a major fishery or a large reduction in a small 
fishery that the community is not dependent upon.
Major (3) Fishery/industry has declined significantly in economic generation and this will 
have clear flow on effects to other parts of the community. May result in some 
level of political intervention.
Extreme (4) Total collapse of any economic activity coming from what was an industry 
that the community derived a significant level of their income or employment 
(resource dependency), including possible debts. High levels of political 
intervention likely.
Likelihood
Table A7 Likelihood Definitions – these were defined for the likelihood of a particular consequence 
level actually occurring within the assessment period (5 years was used).
Level Descriptor
Likely (4) A particular consequence level is expected to occur in the timeframe 
(Probability of 40 - 100%)
Possible (3) Evidence to suggest this consequence level is possible and may occur in 
some circumstances within the timeframe
(Probability of 10 - 39%)
Unlikely (2) The consequence is not expected to occur in the timeframe but it has been 
known to occur elsewhere under special circumstances 
(Probability of 2 - 9%)
Remote (1) The consequence has never been heard of in these circumstances, but it is 
not impossible within the time frame 
(Probability < 2%) 
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